The distribution of paragenetic assemblages of trace and rare elements, as revealed by factor analysis (R-mode, Q-mode), the ratios of elements to Zr and the interpretation of these data in the context of the known mineralogy, lithology, and geology of the region, provide the bases for the outline of the geochemical history of sedimentation in the study area that forms the subject of this chapter. Two stages may be discerned.
INTRODUCTION
The upper Mesozoic section penetrated at DSDP Site 511 in the basin province of the Falkland Plateau is crucial for studying the paleogeographical and sedimentary development of the Southwest Atlantic Ocean. Data on the lithology of Middle-Upper Jurassic and Cretaceous sediments in this region are rather fragmentary; they are drawn mostly from Site 330, DSDP Leg 36, situated 10 km north of Site 511, and no information on the geochemistry is available (Barker, Dalziel, et al., 1977; Ludwig, Krasheninnikov, et al., 1980; Thompson, 1977) .
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This group is an antagonist of Assemblage IA( +). The presence of CaCO 3 , with a relatively high factor Factor Scores (after rotation) Core/Section (interval in cm) loading, suggests that this group is represented by a carbonate phase containing elements in the form of an isomorphous admixture. The data show that the association can incorporate Mn. The assemblage is best developed in lower-middle Albian (Unit V) and Turonianupper Cenomanian deposits (Fig. 1, Table 3 ). Worth noting is the biogenic mode of accumulation of most components of the cluster. The presence in this group of such characteristic elements as Ti, Zr, and Ga with relatively high factor loadings (>0.60) suggests that the assemblage is represented by clastic material, along with clay minerals that developed after deposition. The presence of rare alkalis (Li, Rb) is indicative of mica; this finding is consistent with X-ray diffraction data. This association is best developed in upper Cenomanian-Turonian and ConiacianSantonian deposits represented mostly by smectite-hydromicaceous clays-frequently zeolite of the heulandite type (see Table 3 , Fig. 1 ).
The group is represented by an authigenic (postsedimentary) carbonate phase that includes elements with significant factor loadings (>0.30) as isomorphous admixtures and, to a lesser extent, as adsorbed components (Mo, for instance).
The assemblage is most pronounced in the lower and middle Albian, Unit VI (factor score -1.44) and the Aptian-Barremian (-1.55), somewhat less so in Upper Jurassic deposits (-0.59). Aggregates of microspherolitic patches (0.007-0.02 mm) of complex carbonates (Fe, Mg, Ca, Mn) are visible under the microscope. The concentrated development of this group, very different from Upper Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous deposits, can be related to the extensive development of marine sedimentary environments in the Early Cretaceous. The composition of this assemblage, its distribution within the section, and data on the mineral composition of the sediments suggest that it is related to at least two major phases: (1) volcanoclastic matter of basic composition transformed into clay, mostly smectitic material; the major element of this volcanogenic phase is Ti. (2) Carbonate developed during diagenesis/epigenesis after elements from the basic volcanoclastic material had dispersed into the silicate material. mulating. High factor scores are recorded in the same intervals for this assemblage (see Table 3 ).
Assemblage IIIB(-). Co(-17)-Ni(0.40). This group is antagonistic to Assemblage IIIA( +). Relatively high factor scores (see Table 3 ) are observed mostly in Upper Jurassic, Barremian-Aptian, lower and middle Albian (Unit VI and to a lesser extent Unit V) sediments and sporadically in higher horizons (upper part of the Turonian-upper Cenomanian, see Table 3 ). Ni and Co make up part of sulphide patches and Fe hydroxides. The association is clearly diagenetic, a product of postsedimentary concentration of dispersed metals.
DISTRIBUTION OF THE INDICATOR RATIOS OF ELEMENT El/Zr
Elemental ratios are given in various papers that assess the geochemical parameters of sedimentation, the role of biological activity, hydrogenous deposition, hydrothermal inflow, supply of volcanoclastic components, terrigenous, glacial, and eolian constituents, and the products of authigenic mineral formation (Angino, 1968; Angino and Andrews, 1968; Chester, 1965; El Wakeel and Riley, 1961; Goldberg and Arrhenius, 1958; Turekian, 1968) . For a ratio of elements to characterize well a geochemical process, one needs a relatively inert element that is rather evenly distributed in the phases under study. Zr is such an element under conditions of sediment lithogenesis. The Zr content in basalts and granites rich in Ca is 140 ppm. Similar values are recorded for clay rocks of the earth's crust (160) and deep sea clayey sediments (150; see Table 4 ; Turekian and Wedepohl, 1961) . The data obtained by other authors differ only insignificantly from these values. Analysis of the distribution of such ratios makes it possible to compare lithologically different and heterofacial deposits. (Figs. 2-5; Table 4) The Geochemical Significance of the Ti/Zr Ratio Goldberg and Arrhenius (1958) Turekian and Wedepohl, 1961) ; deep sea clayey sediments (DSCS; Turekian and Wedepohl, 1961) ; deep sea carbonate sediments (CALC S; Turekian and Wedepohl, 1961) ; and Ca-rich granite (Ca-Gran; Turekian and Wedepohl, 1961) .
Ti/Zr
and deep sea clayey sediments-4600 ppm, or Ti/Zr 30,670 × I0-3 (Turekian and Wedepohl, 1961) -is a critical value above which the occurrence of basaltoid material can be considered probable. This value is somewhat higher than the average content of Ti in Atlantic sediments-3100 ppm (Emelyanov, 1974) . This has been repeatedly mentioned by many researchers as a feature resulting from a relatively high continental runoff.
Distribution of Ti/Zr
Average Values (Fig. 2) From Upper Jurassic through middle Albian sediments Ti/Zr values gradually decrease from 25,000 × I0"" 3 to 21,277 × I0" 3 . This suggests a significant input of decomposition products of continental sialic material and of medium/acid volcanoclastics. From the end of the Cenomanian to the Santonian, higher values of Ti/ Zr (to 32,258 × 10 ~3) testify to an increase in basaltoid volcanoclastics. This conclusion agrees with data on the mineral composition of sediments presented in other chapters of these Reports. On the whole, average values of the Ti/Zr ratio for the major geochronological intervals in the Falkland Plateau region reveal that fine silty and clay sediment products derived from continental decomposition predominate (see Table 4 ). The data on upper Cenozoic deposits (DSDP Site 329; Tarney and Donnellan, 1977) show that in the interval from Oligo- cene to Holocene the average values of Ti/Zr did not exceed 11,261 × 10~3. This may indicate a relatively high silty sandy content in the product of continental runoff (Table 4) . Average figures, however, frequently flatten out sharply contrasting values that signal interesting geochemical phenomena within the geochronological intervals under study.
Upper Jurassic (Fig. 3) These deposits are characterized by a pronounced tendency toward an increasing Ti/Zr ratio in the upper part of the interval (higher than Sample 511-65-1, 52-56 cm). This can be related both to an increase in the relative amounts of basaltoid hyalopelitic material and to an increase of residual titanium components near the boundary of a large erosional gap. (Hauterivian-Portlandian, about 20 m.y.)
Barremian/Aptian to Albian (Fig. 4) A relatively monotonous distribution of Ti/Zr slightly deviating from the average values, is observed. (Fig. 4) In the interval from Samples 511-50-1, 38-40 to 511-53-3, 62-66 cm, Ti/Zr reaches 50,000 × 10~3, a high value that is explained by the presence of basaltoid volcanoclastic material and the appreciable enrichment of sediments with residual titanium in finely dispersed minerals near the boundary, with a considerable stratigraphic hiatus (~ 10-12 m.y., late Albian-Cenomanian).
Second Half of the Lower-Middle Albian
Upper Cenomanian/Turonian-Upper Santonian (Fig. 5) There are two intervals with relatively high Ti/Zr values: (1) A basal layer (Sample 511-49-6, 36-38 cm) resting directly above the erosional gap just noted (Ti/ Zr 50,000 × 10~3); higher concentrations of Ti in these sediments are of a residual, relic character. (2) The upper part of the Coniacian-upper Santonian (Samples 511-39-4, 39-43 cm to 511-42-5, 31-33), characterized by Ti/Zr values up to 66,667 × 10~3. These sediments have a higher content of fine silty-pelitic, basaltic volcanoclastic material strongly zeolitized.
Thus, the distribution of the Ti/Zr values reveals both residual accumulations near erosional contacts and Geochemical Significance of the Ba/Zr Ratio The average content of Ba in suspended river matter (400 ppm; Gurvich et al., 1978) , is somewhat lower than the Ba concentration in clays (580 ppm or Ba/Zr 3620 × I0" 3 ; Turekian and Wedepohl, 1961) . Maximum concentrations of Ba can be observed in deposits related to high biological productivity and in hydrothermal metalliferous sediments (Chester, 1965; El Wakeel and Riley, 1961; Goldberg and Arrhenius, 1958; Turekian, 1968; Turekian and Imbrie, 1966) . In deep sea clay sediments the concentration of Ba is 2300 ppm or (Ba/Zr 15,330 × I0" 3 ; Turekian and Wedepohl, 1961) . This value is tentatively accepted as critical; when it is higher, the causes of the relatively high Ba content in the sediment should be considered.
Distribution of Ba/Zr
Average values (Fig. 2) Three Table 4 ), and characteristic of relatively deep water, open-ocean environments.
Again, average values level out extremes that are of interest for understanding the geochemical history of the basin.
Upper Jurassic (Fig. 3) This interval is characterized by accumulation of sediments with a relatively monotonous distribution of Ba/Zr, deviating only slightly from the average values.
Barremian-Aptian-Albian (Unit VI; Fig. 4) The distribution of Ba/Zr differs only insignificantly from that shown for Upper Jurassic sediments.
Lower-Middle Albian (Unit V; Fig. 4)
Clay nanno-micritic sediments accumulated, with an appreciable admixture of basic volcanoclastic material and abnormally high values of Ba/Zr (to 66,667 × 10~3). Basaltic volcanoclastics were recorded in the upper part of this interval with high Ba/Zr values (Samples 511-51-4, 62-66 cm to 511-55-1, 38-40 cm), as was noted in considering Ti/Zr ratios. In interpreting the Ba/Zr distribution, it should be borne in mind that in Recent diatomaceous sediments of the near Antarctic zone of high biological productivity, the Ba/Zr ratio reaches -30,000 × 10~3, somewhat higher than a similar ratio for carbonate varieties of metalliferous sediments (Gurvich et al., 1978) . Along with the Fe-and Mn-hydroxides dispersed in the ground mass of the clay nannomicritic sediments are authigenic collectors (concentrators) of Ba, initially volcanogenic and later transformed by biological concentration.
Upper Cenomanian-Turonian-Upper Santonian (Fig. 5) Two intervals of high Ba/Zr values are distinguished: (1) basal (Upper Santonian-Turonian) resting directly under a rather extensive erosional hiatus (Ba/Zr 50,000 × 10~3). The residual, relic nature of barite accumulations is obvious in this case. (2) A zone of relatively high Ba/Zr values (up to 20,000 × 10-3 ) distinctly distinguished in the Coniacian-Upper Santonian (Samples 511-30-1, 50-52 cm to 511-41-3, 59-63). As already mentioned, observation by microscope and high values of Ti/Zr (Fig. 5) testify to a significant role of hyalopelite-silty basaltic matter and of possible products of hydrothermal exhalations.
Sr/Zr (Figs. 2-5; Table 4)
Geochemical Significance of the Sr/Zr ratio In marine sediments the biogenic carbonate components are the main carriers of Sr. To a lesser extent this function is assumed by clay matter, Fe-and Mn hydroxides, and authigenic phosphates (Chester, 1965; El Wakeel and Riley, 1961; Goldberg and Arrhenius, 1958) . Concentrations of Sr in deep sea carbonate sediments (2000 ppm; Sr/Zr 100,000 × 10~3) and in deep sea clay sediments (180 ppm; Sr/Zr 1200 × 10~3) are considered critical values (Turekian and Wedepohl, 1961 ). An Sr concentration of 2000 ppm is regarded by most researchers (Chester, 1965) as abnormally high, peculiar to Recent sediments of the equatorial zone of high biological productivity of the Atlantic Ocean.
Distribution of Sr/Zr
Average Values (Fig. 2) The following intervals have distinctive distribution of Sr/Zr average values: (1) the Upper Jurassic-lowermiddle Albian (accumulation time of Unit VI; Sr/Zr 1774-2179 × 10~3); these values are close to the Sr/Zr ratios for continental clays (1875 × 10 ~3) and shallowwater marine terrigenous sediments. (2) Lower-middle Albian (Unit V)-Campanian-Maestrichtian; during this interval the Sr/Zr ratios varied slightly from 2333-3438 × lO~3, corresponding to values characteristic of carbonate-clay sediments of the open ocean. Worth noting are Oligocene-lower-middle Miocene sediments (see Table 5 ; Sr/Zr 13,659-15,649 × lO~3. An outburst of biological productivity then occurred as a result of the northward penetration of Antarctic waters rich in nutrient components in conjunction with the opening of the Drake Passage.
Upper Jurassic (Fig. 3) Sediments are characterized by a relatively even distribution of Sr/Zr, slightly differing from the values earlier considered average.
Barremian-Aptian-Albian (Unit VI)
The distribution of Sr/Zr was close to that observed for Upper Jurassic sediments (see Fig. 4 ). (Fig. 4) In this interval, the same general patterns of distribution hold for Sr/Zr, Ba/Zr, and Ti/Zr: an abrupt increase in the values of the ratios in the upper part of the interval as the explosive-hydrothermal activity of basaltoid volcanism intensified. In the process, such elements as Ba and Sr could be appreciably transformed by biological factors. Worth noting is the outburst of volcanism that preceded the erosional hiatus (late AlbianCenomanian, about 12 m.y.) and was related to tectonic activity.
Lower-Middle Albian
Upper Cenomanian-Turonian-Coniacian-Upper Santonian (Fig. 5) Sr/Zr is distributed with the same regularity as Ba/Zr and, in general, Ti/Zr. This similarity is attributed to common causes: residual basal accumulations (Sample 511-49-6, 36-38 cm) and effects of biological transformations of volcanogenic products (Samples 511-38-3, 50-54 cm to 511-41-3, 59-63 cm).
Pb/Zr (Figs. 2-5; Table 4)
Geochemical Significance of the Pb/Zr Ratio An important feature of Pb in sedimentary processes is its tendency toward accumulation in authigenic phases from sea water, mostly in Mn and Fe hydroxides and in organic matter but to a lesser extent in clayey components. The result is a greater Pb enrichment of pelagic than of shallow-sea sediments. This difference is more obvious for pelagic sediments in oceanic basins where continental runoff predominates (the Atlantic, for instance, where Pb is 52 ppm, Pb/Zr is 347 × 10~3; Turekian and Imbrie, 1966) and volcanogenic-hydrothermal sources exist (the Pacific Ocean, for instance, where Pb is 150 ppm and Pb/Zr is 1000 × 10~3; Goldberg and Arrhenius, 1958) . In coastal sea sediments the Pb content does not as a rule exceed the concentration of this element in clays (see Table 4 : Pb/Zr, 125 × 10~3; Chester, 1965; El Wakeel and Riley, 1961; Goldberg and Arrhenius, 1958; Turekian and Imbrie, 1966) . These Pb/Zr values enable one to understand the genesis of the deposits when they are analyzed in the context of data on lithology, mineralogy, and geochemistry of the major and trace elements.
Distribution of Pb/Zr
Average Values (Fig. 2) Average Pb/Zr values may be subdivided into four main intervals: 1) Upper Jurassic-Barremian-Aptian: Sediments are characterized by Pb/Zr values up to 192 × 10~3, peculiar to shallow-water sea deposits.
2) Lower-middle Albian (Unit VI): Relatively higher values of Pb/Zr (290 × 10 ~3) testify to deepening of the basin and an appreciable contribution of volcanogenic products.
3) Lower-middle Albian (Unit V)-late CenomanianTuronian: Average Pb/Zr values approximate those characteristic of Recent pelagic sediments of the Atlantic-290 × I0" 3 . 4) Upper Coniacian-Santonian-Campanian-Maestrichtian: Pb/Zr values increase to 607 × 10~3. These data and data on the mineral composition of sediments indicate that volcanogenic exhalation components play an appreciable role.
In Tertiary sediments of this region (Site 329, DSDP Leg 36), Pb/Zr values vary from 61 × 10 ~3 (Oligocene) to 104 × 10~3 (early/middle Miocene), testifying mostly to the accumulation of products of continental runoff that is considerably diluted by siliceous calcareous biogenic remains.
Upper Jurassic (Fig. 3) Sediments are characterized by relatively even distribution of Pb/Zr, slightly deviating from average values; their genetic nature has already been discussed. (Fig. 4) Sediments show a clear tendency toward increasing Pb/Zr values by the end of the interval, indicating an appreciable deepening of the basin, relatively marked patterns of marine sedimentation, and the presence of volcanogenic products. The gradual character of this transition is noteworthy.
Barremian-Aptian-Lower-middle Albian Unit VI

Lower-Middle Albian (Unit V)
Higher values of Pb/Zr prevail in the upper part of the interval. Approximately within the same limits, an increase of Ba/Zr, Sr/Zr, and particularly Ti/Zr was mentioned. Volcanogenic processes played a significant role in such changes of sediment geochemistry along with the development of an open marine sedimentary regime.
Upper Cenomanian-Turonian-Coniacian-Santonian (Fig. 5) The distribution of the Pb/Zr values in this interval cannot be so clearly distinguished as that of Ti/Zr, Ba/Zr, and Sr/Zr (upper half of the Coniacian-upper Santonian; Fig. 5 ). The noticeable changes in the geochemistry indicate both normal oceanic conditions and volcanic phenomena. (Figs. 2-5; Table 4) Geochemical Significance of the Zn/Zr Ratio The geochemical features of zinc in relation to the sedimentary process have been poorly studied. When river runoff enters a sedimentation basin, a considerable part of the suspended Zn (up to 70-90% total Zn) is detrital and metallo-organic. Further distribution of Zn in a basin is controlled by hydrodynamic conditions. In the succession river-estuary-sea, the role of dissolved metallo-organic forms of Zn abruptly increases. Under open-ocean conditions the main factor controlling the distribution of Zn is the biological activity of plankton (Leinen and Stakes, 1979) . The ratios of Zn/Zr for clays (594 × I0" 3 ) and deep sea clay sediments (1100 × 10~3) can be taken as critical values (Turekian and Wedepohl, 1961) .
Zn/Zr
Distribution of Zn/Zr
Average Values (Fig. 2) The average values of Zn/Zr may be subdivided into three main intervals:
1) Upper Jurassic-lower-middle Albian (Unit VI): Sediments are characterized by abnormally high Zn/Zr values: 3372-5323 × I0" 3 . The intense accumulation of Zn in "black shales" (Unit VI) is due to a relatively high content of humified organic matter (up to 3-5% C org ) and to a lesser extent of dispersed sulphides. Thus the accumulation of plant detritus and sapropelic, suspended, organic matter in the relatively shallow water sea basin of the Southwest proto-Atlantic controlled the accumulation of Zn as well as the subsequent diagenetic redistribution of this element.
2) Early/middle Albian (Unit V): Sediments are characterized by a sharp decrease in the average Zn/Zr value (298 × 10~3), compared to preceding deposits. Such a large change is related to the development of a normal marine, well-aerated sedimentary regime, in which the average C org content in sediments decreased to 0.20%, and the amount of nanno-micritic CaCO 3 (the diluting material) increased to 28%.
3) Upper Cenomanian-Turonian-Coniacian-Santonian. Average Zn/Zr values (753-865 × 10 ~3) in these sediments are rather close to the ratios in the middleupper Miocene-Holocene sediments (see Tarney and Donnellan, 1977, Table 5 , DSDP Site 329). Taking into consideration the peculiarities of the geochemistry and mineral composition of sediments in this interval, we can state that Zn owes its accumulation mostly to biological transformation of dissolved forms supplied from the continental runoff and from endogenic sources.
Upper Jurassic (Fig. 3) Sediments are characterized by an uneven distribution of Zn/Zr that tends to increase upsection. The genetic interpretation has already been given. (Unit VI; Fig. 4) Despite considerable fluctuations, Zn/Zr values in these sediments tend to increase. Such an uneven distribution of Zn/Zr is related, as already mentioned, to peculiarities in the occurrence of the organic matter that is the main carrier of Zn.
Barremian-Aptian-Lower/middle Albian
Lower-middle Albian (Unit V; Fig. 4) The Zn/Zr values, rather unevenly distributed in the section, decrease in these sediments. Rather large values of Zn/Zr are recorded in the upper part of the interval, which is characterized by high values of Ti/Zr, Ba/Zr, Sr/Zr, and Pb/Zr that result from manifestations of basic volcanism. The factors causing the general decrease in Zn/Zr in this interval have been described already.
Upper Zn/Zr is unevenly distributed but shows a tendency to increase in the upper Coniacian-upper Santonian. This interval (see Fig. 5 ) is also characterized by higher values of Ti/Zr, Ba/Zr, Sr/Zr, and Pb/Zr that reveal intensified basaltoid volcanism. (Barker, Dalziel, et al., 1977) . The location of Site 511 was chosen to study the history of sedimentation in the late Mesozoic and Cenozoic, the role of erosional phenomena, and the general development of the Southwest Atlantic basin. Even though the geochemical aspects of Cenozoic sedimentation of this region have been elucidated (Tarney and Donnellan, 1977) , there is no information on the geochemistry of upper Mesozoic sediments.
DISCUSSION: GEOCHEMICAL HISTORY OF LATE MESOZOIC SEDIMENTATION
The main stages and phases of the geochemical history of sedimentation in the late Mesozoic are: During the Late Jurassic (and Middle Jurassic according to some DSDP Leg 36 reports) relatively shallow water (shelf), mostly clayey sediments with a small admixture of silty glassy particles of medium-acid composition (up to 10%) accumulated. The presence of dispersed sapropel-like organic matter and plant fragments (up to 7%), pyrite-marcasite patches (to 7%) and quartz is notable, and epigenetic rosettes and gypsum crystals are also present (see Fig. 3.) . The clay matter is represented mostly by mixed-layer Na-montmorillonite with a small amount of micaceous packets, hydromica, and an admixture of chlorite and kaolinite. Sediments accumulated in a basin characterized by pronounced stagnation and an oxygen-free regime in bottom waters (Barker, Dalziel, et al., 1977; Ludwig, Krasheninnikov, et al., 1980; Thompson, 1977) . A characteristic geochemical feature of the sediments is the accumulation of dispersed organic matter (average C org 3.26%), closely related to Zn, Cu, Cr, Rb, and Be (Assemblage IA[ + ]; see Tables 2, 3 , and Fig. 1 ). These are organometallic compounds. The concentration of other elements does not exceed, as a rule, the average contents in clays (see Table 4 and Figs. 1-5 ).
Late Jurassic (Portlandian)-Early Cretaceous (Hauterivian) (142-121 m.y.); Hiatus in Sedimentation This extensive hiatus is associated with the initial break-up of the Gondwanaland supercontinent and the embryonic stage in the formation of the South Atlantic (Barker, Dalziel et al., 1977; Ludwig, Krasheninnikov, et al., 1980) .
Early Cretaceous (Barremian-Aptian-Early-Middle
Albian (Unit VI) (121-106? m.y.) During this time sediments similar to those of Late Jurassic times accumulated. However, deepening of the basin manifested itself in the accumulation of relatively smaller amounts of organic matter and an increase in the carbonate content of the sediments (see Fig. 2 ), whereas the regime of oxygen-poor bottom waters and restricted water exchange persisted in the basin. These insignificant changes in sedimentation conditions were represented geochemically by a smaller accumulation of components related to organic matter: V, Zn, Cu, Cr, In the second half of the early-middle Albian sedimentation conditions changed significantly. During this time there accumulated variegated (later red), mostly clayey nannofossil oozes represented by nanno-micritic (average CaCO 3 = 28.03%) clay matter (up to 50-70%), dispersed Fe-hydroxides (up to 5-7%), and an admixture of medium to basic volcanoclastic material (up to 10%). The clay matter is composed of a range of mixedlayer montmorillonite-mica, hydromica, and an admixture of kaolinite.
According to Sliter (Barker, Dalziel et al., 1977) who studied benthic foraminifers, the depth of the basin does not exceed values typical of the shelf (100-400 m). The geochemical signature of this time interval is reflected in its biogenic components-Ba, Sr, CaCO 3 , and Co (diagenetically bound into a carbonate form) (Assemblage IB [-] ; see Figs. 1, 2, Tables 2-5). Worth noting in the second half of this interval are the abruptly increased values of Ti/Zr, interpreted as evidence of an outburst of basaltoid volcanism associated with tectonic activity before a sedimentation hiatus. This conclusion was confirmed by microscope observations. Rather high concentrations of Pb, Zn, Ba, Sr and other metals are related to this volcanic activity (see Fig. 4 ). (104-94? m.y.) 
Late Albian-Late Cenomanian
; Hiatus in Sedimentation
This hiatus is related to the ongoing expansion and deepening of the basin and to activation of currents between the eastern and western parts of the Antarctic in the Late Cretaceous and Cenozoic that is confirmed by paleomagnetic data (Barker, Dalziel, et al., 1977) .
Late Cenomanian-Turonian (947-86 m.y.) This time interval is characterized by the accumulation of mostly clay sediments (mixed-layer montmorillonite-mica, hydromica, and chlorite admixtures), frequently with appreciable amounts of nanno-micrite, remains of foraminifers (up to 30%), dispersed Fe-hydroxides, admixtures of basic volcanoclastic materials, and fragments of pelecypods (up to 20%). The rate of sedimentation is extremely low (below 3.2 mm/10 3 y.). These data enable one to regard these sediments as residual products preserved despite the strong bottom currents active since the preceding hiatus.
Extension 
Coniacian-Santonian (86-78 m.y.)
This time interval witnessed a rather intense accumulation (23.7 mm/10~3 y~1) of mostly clay sediments represented by montmorillonite with small amounts of mica interlayers (up to 10-20%), hydromica, chlorite admixtures, and sometimes kaolinite, quartz, and feldspar. In the later sediments there are appreciable amounts of zeolites (from the heulandite group), formed after finely dispersed basic volcanoclastics. Sedimentation took place in a relatively deep water (not less than 2000 m), open ocean basin below the carbonate compensation depth, during active circulation of meridional currents (Barker, Dalziel, et al., 1977) . The sediments are characterized by the accumulation of rather high amounts of Ti and Zr, the bound rare alkalis Li and Rb (Assemblage IIA[ + ]; see Tables 2, 3, and Fig. 1 ), lesser amounts of diagenetic carbonate phases of Ni, Zn, La (Assemblage IIB [-] ), and sulphide and oxide phases of Fe with an admixture of Ni, Co (Assemblage IIIB [ -] ), Of special interest are accumulations of fine basaltoid volcanoclastic material, partly transformed diagenetically into carbonates recognized as groups of Se, Pb, Ti, Sr, Ba, Y, Yb, and CaCO 3 (Assemblage IIIA [ + ] ) in sediments of the later half of the interval. Such intense enrichment of these sediments with Ti, Ba, Sr, and other elements in connection of the volcanic outburst is evident in increased values of the Ti/Zr, Ba/Zr, Sr/Zr, and other ratios (see Fig. 5 ).
